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CONTENTS OF A MUNIMENT ROOM 
THE word muniment itself, as we know, comes from munire, to fortify, to defend; a muniment, therefore, is a document which defends a right or privilege, and the muniment-room defends the documents. When we visited the excellent little loan collection in our Museum last year we saw that the defence of rights and privileges might range from little slips of notched wood to a simple receipt for the tax due on windows in 1773. The Exhibition was called one of deeds and manuscripts, for private letters (such as the great one written by Captain Fremantle) were not eschewed-and rightly, but it shows the difficulty of stating in one word the nature of the records it is desired to preserve. One can only say that the Muniment Room will offer protection to any record which is not wholly printed. 

All the Court Rolls which time has spared will eventually come to us; other deeds relating to landed property will, one hopes, also accrue; but there are innumerable recor~s in many families which may be of no great interest to their owners, and may yet serve to throw some side-light on the past history of our County, which it is our Society's object to record. 
To illustrate this some notes have been compiled upon three types of documents, and in choosing them it must not be thought that more important documents could not have been chosen, even from our own records. Probably there is not another document in the County of the same age anrl importance as the 



12 RECORDS OF BUCKINGHAMSHIRE ' Boarstall Cartulary (which has been printed by the Oxford Historical Society), but many of our members may have, or may know of documents such as are here described for illustration. 
I. The first is a Court Roll of Winslow, of a late date, 1671, but, as it happens, quite perfect. 

II. The second is a little group of wills from Swanbourne, from 25 to 60 years later. 
III. The third is more uncommon, being a schedule of bucks taken in 1766 in Whaddon Chase, and the persons to whom they were presented. 

So far as is known, none of these documents has been printed previously. En. 

1. A COUH'l' lWL1L OF WINSLOW 
"The court leet and court baron were included in the manor of Winslow from the 17th century onwards." 1 On the 19th May,1671, both courts were held by Roger Chapman, gentleman, and steward to the most noble George, Duke, Marquess, and Earl of Buckingham. J a r in LL . i1r his U.race gra.uted Lh manor to trust es " probably for Lh pm·pose of vading his ere lit r. ·' 2 Th names of the homag , tho!'l .ss · , or in m r 'Y fOl' d. fault and the customary tenants, are given as forming a kind of directory of Winslow at the date; they appear m 

1 r icto?·ia County HistOI'y, vol. iii:> p. 467. 
2 Op. cit. quoting Close Rolls !J Will. III., pt. viii ., no 24. 
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English and in alphabetical order at the end of these notes. 

The names of the open fields and their contained fur longs are also given in a second list. 
Examples of (A) an ordinary presentment, (B) a conditional surrender, and (c) the presentment of a death, are also given. In each of these cases the contracted Latin has been expanded, and a translation has been set opposite to it, by the great kindness of Mr. F. G. Gurney. These are perfectly normal entries, and the only object in giving them here is to print typical specimens of such entries. 3 

Amongst the names in the list one notices that of Benedict Holland, junior; he appears amongst those who were essoined and his holding is not named, but he is almost certainly one of the family resident at Gran borough since the mid-sixteenth century. Lipscomb cites4 several entries from the register of both names, the last two being born in 1607 and 1609 and either of them may easily have been our Benedict; Lipscomb fails to connect Cornelius Holland, the regicide and grantee of Creslow during the Commonwealth, with this family. Amongst the homage another Benedict Holland (not marked ''junior'') appears, and a Thomas Holland, of Botolph Claydon, was amongst those fined 2d for non-attenaance, whilst a John Holland appears amongst the homage. 
The name of Mark Slingesby ( generosus) occurs and one cannot help associating him with the bearer of that name who figures in the history of Newport 

3 The untrained record searcher spends much time in deciphering a courthand through unfamiliarity with the words which may be contracted to very few letters. 4 Vol. i p. 251, note 2 
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Pagnell5, he was an attorney who was married at Newport 15 Apr 1638, nnd buried there 16 July 1677 -apparently in unconsecrated ground. 6 He was in trouble through visiting Oxford whilst the King was there (1643), and had to compound with a fine of £15. He left an endowment to provide loaves for the poor of Newport. 

The names of Grace, Illing, Benbow and Barton, are still represented in Winslow. Several members of the Lowndes family appear; Wendover Lowndes was probably the uncle of ''Ways & Means'' Lowndes, he was born in 1633 and died in 1687. 
Hugh Seaton held a close of 6 acres at Longmeades furlong and stretching to Soundbreach; he also had one bay at the west of the barn belonging to his messuage, and a croft which was part of the yard and orchard and reached "a principale poste horrei per ripam usque fenestram pistrini, anglice the Millhouse''-" from the principal post of the barn, by the bank, to the window of the Millhouse.'' The use of the word "ripa" in conjunction with Millhouse at first suggests a water-mill. From the roll it certainly appears that this was in the town itself, where no water-mill could be; but another entry refers to a rood of '' swardground '' in Oldmill Field at '' Gilsehooke,'' and the suffix '' hook '' may be applied to '' a bend or turning in a river, the land enclosed by such a bend. " 7 This association of Hook and Oldmill may not indicate the spot where Hugh Seaton's croft was. Newmill Field (Mr. A. J. Clear kindly informs the Editor), covered '' all that part now cut in two by the railway'' ; two of the furlongs named 

5 F. W. Bull : Histo•·y of Newpo•·t Pno•wll, pp. 268-273. 6 Records, vol. xi., pp. 89-90. 7 Wright's Dialect ]Jictionat·y, .ntb. t·erb. 

... 
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in the roll ( '' Orillhill '' and '' Bubblesgore '') can still be identified as aclj oining closes on the north side of the line, though the second of these has scarcely become more euphonious through being called '' Gubblesgore.'' 

The rather high-sounding Demoram Field has become Van Diemen' s Field; as Tuckey Hill occurred in that field and Tuckey's Farm and covert remain to this day, one gathers that Demoram lay to the west of the town, whilst Hedfield (still to be found on the mn,p) la,y to the nLttb -w ~t. Ex a ly on th pposi L sid (Lba,t i~ 'f101ltb-west f m d rn Winslow), Bla. kg:rove F·ield must have stret h d, inc it. includ d a flll'long called H gg ~t 11 J.ionl, which still ~-ists as a name on the Swanbourne side. 
In the town itself we have not much which we can identify, though Sheep Street still stands in which John Underwood held a messuage. 
The roll, which is in excellent condition and over six feet long, was offered to Lord Cottesloe, and, through him, has now been deposited in the new Muniment Room. 
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(B) CoNDITIONAL SuRRENDER [equivalent to a mortgage in the case of freehold J Ad han m·iam v nit uilv t r laver, ustomat·jus T nens huius Man ru Et ii a erta uria Sunmmredclidit. in manus Domini p r mllJlus en schalli pred.i ti Totum illud Messuagium , iv Tenementum cum p ,rt.inen iiB in Winslow, modo in o cupa .i n , Willelm og::l0n 1 e tmam a ram terre, a.n0 11 r leye.s ia ·entem. p t di ·tum 1:es. 1mgium 'UJit omnibm; et singulis suis I rtinen iis Ad opu et usum SU7:ann Mi h 11, her dum et a 'signa.t rum su rum in perp tunm, ·e undum Cou ·uetudin m Man rii p r annualem redditmn vi·' ul · n ~ i i n t,amen quod si pr di tus ilv ter, h redes Ex cutore.s vel Adrninistratol's ui, s:ive a.lig11is nun, olv rent ··iv 

::~olvi ausar n pr fate Suzann !lich. 1l' , nt ribus Admini~tra oribus vel ass· ·mtLiH sujs plenam ummam Sexacrinta t rium I.ibl'arum et duode im ·olidot· m ·uper d ·i llttm nonum diem Maii, qui oret in .Anno Domiui Millesimo Se, cent imo p u·;tg s:im se undo nne di tam ursu:rru·eddi-tionem Va uam f re alit r r manere in pleno r b -re t virtut . ujquidem 'nza.nn pre ·enti in minus, per Sene: hallum uum predi •tnm Con essiL inde Se:i iuam per Virgam ,t.b nll.um t n ndum sibi, ber libu t as. ignati w.s m 1 · r petuum, , 11b,ioo un tam n ndicim1i upradi tc, d V. lu n at m Domini , secun lum on uetndin m :Maner ii, p t I ddi tum Consu u dines t f:l rvi ia. inde priu debita, "t ·on. ueta. t Dat Domin pro fine quinqu s, f it .fidelitatem, Et ad.missa st inde Ten ns: 
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To this Court came Silvester Claver, a customary tenant of this manor, and in open Court surrendered into the lord's hands, by the hands of the steward aforesaid, All that messuage or tenenent with appurts. in Winslow, now in the occupation of Wm. H gs01 ,and one acre of land, in English leyes 8 lying behind Lh said me~Stutgc with ill and singular th ir appw'tenaDJ e ,-T th s & behoof of u ' <1ll ( r 'nsanna.) Mi ·hell, her heirs antl assigns, for ever, according to the us tom C the ma11or, by the annual rent of 6ct ,Neverth le~;s up n c nditi n that if the aforesaid Silvester, his heirs, Executors or Administrators or any of them shall pay or cause to be paid to the said Susan her exe utors administrators or assigns, the full sum of £63 . 12"J . or~ on the 1911' day of May which shall b in th year of the L 1rd J 672, then the said sunender to b void, otherwise to remain in full force and virtue. To which said Susan, being present in Court, the Lord by his steward aforesaid has granted seisin thereof by the rod, to have and to- hold to herself, her heirs and assigns for ever,-subject nevertheless to the condition aforesaid,-at the will of the Lord according to the custom of the manor by the rent, customs and services therefor aforetime due and of right accustomed. And she gives to the lord by way of fine five shillings, did fealty and was admitted thereof tenant. 

8 i.e. (temporarily) under grass or rough herbage. 
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(c) PRESENTMENT OF A DEATH, &c. Ad hanc Curiam presentatum est per homagium quod Anna Eeles, vidua, vna Customariorurn T nentimn lnuu~ Man rii qui [should be qure l t nuit sibi t here it tl!-> suis p r opiam R tulorum Curie s UJldum Consu tudinem Manerii, num ottagiu s.iv 'T nem ntum cum p rLiuenciis in Horwood parva 'um vna p ia, angli e ley pasturali terr , itra vl imam 'uriam biiL ind seisita unde accidit Domino de herriotto vnus denarius per ompositionem9 • 1'L quod Johan11 !-i Eele· est eiu -[blank J t proximuB h r :-; et infra Etatem, videli et Etatis octo Annorum. Cuiqui em banni, presenti in imia, ominu · per enes haUum suum predi tnm 'oncessit inde Sei inam per Virgam, Habendum et tenendum sibi h redibus, et assignati suis inperpetuurn, Ad voluntatem Domini, S undum nsu t dinem Man rii, p r R.edditum in de per Annum 1iid, S tam uri t omnia alia on ra 'onsuetudin t Serv.i ia ind prius de ita d i Ire nsn ta. Et daL mino pr fin vS, f it fi 11itatem, Et admisms est inde I n s. 

9 Agreement, composition, generally by the whole body of tenants in an 
inde!lt~re with the lord, but frequentl;v inrlividuall;v, at an earlier adm15swn. 
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It was pr ented to this Court by the homage, that Anne Eeles, wid w, on f the cu tomary tenants of this manor,-who held to herself & to her heirs by opy of the court-rolls, a cording t the custom of the man r, A ttage r tenement with appurtenances in Little Horw od, tog ther with a piece, in English a ley, of pasture land,-has d ceased [died] since the last court seized t,hereo£, whereby there fell to the lord by wa f heriot one penny by agreement. And [it is al o pres n te J Lhat J hn Eeles is her , and next heir and i under age, t-o wit, of the age of eight years. To whi b said John b i:ng re ent in Court, the lord, by hi steward aforesaid, has granted seisin thereof by the rod-to ha & to h ld to himself hi heirs & assigns for ever a the will of the lord, according to the custom of the manor, by a rent therefor of 311 yearly strit f ourt, and aU otb r obligations customs and services f rmerly du therefor and of dght accu tom d. And he give to the lord as fine [i.e., fi.n on entryl 5~ did f nlty ' was admitt i tenantl0 t.her of. 

10 This could hardly he the fact because the heir was under age. Fealty at least must have heen respited. 'rhe error was clerical. 
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PERSONAL Addams, Roger Anchell, Susan Anstee, Benjamin Aston, Richd Bampton, Eliz. Barrett, John Barton, Richd (widow) Bassett, Francis Bavin, John Bayly, John Beadles, Ann (widow) Beale, Robt Beeley, Tho8 Bence, John Tho8 Bendbow, Richct Bett, Tho8 Bigg, Thos WiJlm Bingley, John Bishopp, Mathew Bletchley, Emma (widow) Bowden, Tohn ·Robt Bowles, Cha8 (.junr) Branford, Tho' Capp, John Ceeley, Tho8 Chandler, Tho" Chennell (widow) Claydon, WiJlm Coates, Christr Cia ver, Silvester Cooke, Ralph Curtis, John Daniell, Richli Dearinge, Richd Dymcok, John Eeles, Ann Elliott, Georgina Tho" WiUm Emerton, HY Falconer, Richli Finch, John Ralph 

NAMES IN RoLL Fuller, John Furth, WiJlm Glenister, Abigail (widow) Francis John Godwin, John Tho8 Grace, Tho8 Grange, John Grassom, Jane Griffith, Morris Hart (gentn) Reale, Robt Hobcroft, Eclwd Hobbs, John Hogson, Willm Holland, Benedict (jun1 ) Tho" of Botolph Clay don Holliday, J os Holloway Hopkins, Edwd John Howe, Robt Hubbert, Cha" Hunt, Willm Hutt, John (gentn) Jlling, John Kerby (widow) King, WilP11 Knight, Tho" Lake, Richd Leach, Benjamin Edmund Mary (spinster) Leay, HY I ~ownds, Alice Peter WendoYer Markham, Edwd Tho" Marriott, Tho" M eacle, Willm Michell, Robt Michell, Susan Miller, Dorothy 
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Miller, Sam1 Tho8 Moorecroft, John Mountague, John Tho8 Neale, Tho8 Norman, John Michael Norris, Willm Oakley, Tho8 Palmer, Edwd (gentn) Parker, Tho8 Parradine, John Pease, Tho8 Phipps, Rich<! Pim, Ann Pitkin, Benedict Edwd HY Plomer, John Reade, Richard (widow) Riddall, Edwd Ridgway, J os Robinson, Tho8 Rodgers, Richd Rutland, J olm (widow) Sayre, Abel Daniel Scott, Robt Seaton, John Hugh Richd Sheffield, Tho8 Shelton, John (senr) Richd Robt Slingesby, Mark (gent) Smyth, Arthur Christopher Henry Snow, John Spooner, Robt Willm Stamford, Cha8 (gent) 

Stephens, HY John John, tle la Elme Ralph Richard Robert - (senr) Thomas (widow) William (junr & senr) Stiles (widow) Stredwick, Leonard Sturman, Richd Stuthbery, Peter Teagle, Abraham (of 
Dian is Thorpe, Hugh John Robt wmm Tomlin, Edwd 

Shenley) 

(widow) Townsend, John (gentn) Wil!m Underwood, John Varney, John Richd Watts, John Wells, Robt Westley, Aaron Whitehall, Willm Will.ett, Newman Willis, Thos Willmott, Tho8 Worrall, Benedict David John Tho8 Wyat, HY Nicholas Robert Willm Younge, Stephen (gentn) 



.. · 
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FIELD NAMES 

Name of field 
Winslow . . . Demoram .. 

Oldmill ... 

Newmill ... 

., (Shipton) Blackgrove 

Red ... 

Licehill ... 
Granborough Mill Fie1d 

Name of furlong, pastu1·e 0'1' other detail Lower Asmead (with acre stretching to Claydon Way) Tuckey Hill Berryleyeshedge Coledome Stonefurlong Gilsehooke Low furlong plot Anckersland Hawkshaw (stretching to Addington Hedge) Smalldell Orillhill Brach Bubblesgore Overleyes Pawkins Mead Rushmead Housham Hogston Ford Reed en Newleane Shorthlackgrove Lower Clay Short barn ham Foxton Amersland Langland Snout Drymead Rush Mead Little Deane Overleyes 
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II. SOME YEOMEN'R WILLS 

The archivist holds himself well rewarded when his 
researches have extracted from some long neglected 
document a few facts which throw light upon a life 
of time past. The material he has to work upon is 
generally the deed which serves as the title to property 
of some kind; its redundant phraseology, its scrivener's 
penmanship, its abbreviations when the language is 
Latin-all tend to discourage the searcher, and earn 
for him the sobriquet of ''Dryasdust.'' But even the 
dullest parchment may reveal something of the person 
who dictated it, particularly if it be a will. Consider 
only the amount of light thrown upon the Middle 
Ages by such a collection as Early Lincoln Wills, 
1280-1547, 1 or the more ample material published by 
the Lincoln Record Society2; these embrace a certain 
number of wills relating to Bucks, though they are 
necessarily in a minority in so wide a diocese as 
Lincoln was. 

Upon a retrospect it seems curwus that so few 
wills have been printed in our Records; a very good 
example of the information which may be contained in 
them was given3 in our last volume (XII., pp. 119-124) 
where we saw the possessions of an important land
owner at the close of the sixteenth century described ------------ -- --

1 Edited by Alfred Gibbons, a nd printed in L incoln, 1888. :u ·:tl itcd hy <:11 " 11 C. W. l•'nHtnr. 1•ul 1.. i u IIJH. 3 By :1 11 u n pord<U llthl fl blnno le•· of t he Ed itor t h proof of this was not !!UlltuiLtud Lo Mr. !Jurnny, wbn ltiu d ly lrl) n t;<:rihed the will, a nd some uafcu•!uuulc Hli Npo·in t l'l lo.n v~ vrl![1t in . NI 1·. UU I'HI.ly's accu.rate work is too WPil kHnwn fo 1· rm yo11e t n Julpule il1 1J lllzt1uu fot· Lids to hun. 
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somewhat fully. Mr. John Purefoy was lord of the 
manor, and might be supposed to have everything very 
comfortable about him. 

The belongings of humbler people are the subject 
of the present notes, which are submitted as repre
sentative of what anybody may find in a bundle of old deeds, for the use of which the Editor warmly thanks 
Mr. W. M. Neal, of Winslow, a descendant of the 
testators. They concern two generations of the Gilbert 
family, of Swanbourne, and, in days when the popu
lation was far more stationary than at present, it is impossible to think that these testators of the late 
seventeenth and early eighteenth centunes were not 
descended in some degree from that Ambrose Gilbert 
to whom the manor of Swanbourne was granted in 
15444 at the Dissolution; formerly it wa8 owned by 
Woburn - Abbey. Ambrose's son, George, sold the 
manor in 1577,5 but ten years later the Gilberts 
attempted (ineffectually) to have this sale set aside. 
~fhe next Gilbert we hear of at Swanbourne is in 1621 
when Thomas G-ilbert was married to Jane Carpenter. " 
In the following year a son, William, was born, and 
in 1625 another son, John. These and their children 
are the testators with whom we are concerned, and the 
following brief pedigree sets out their relationship. 

4Memo•·amlct Rolls (Exche,q?te1' : Lor<l 7'•·r·ns•wcr' s Rememb,·nn.ce>'), Trin. 9 Eli?.., ill. 79. 
5 Recovery Rolls, Mic. 19 Eliz., m. 721. 
6 Pm··ish Jtegiste•• of S1vrt11hournc, transcribed hy the Rev. R.. Ussher, 1915. 



THOMAS GILBERT = (5 May 1621) JANE CARPENTER Burd 16 Apr. 1633 ! "Widow Gilbert buried 3 Nov. 1652" 
I I WILLIAM GILBERT = 5 Sep. 1652) KATHERINE WARNER J OHS GJL1lER'l" = JOAN lLLMER husbandman ) 1 burd 10 Feb. (carpenter) Burd 10 Nov. 1699 Ihp. 30 NCl\·. 1622 I Will proved 18 Nov. 1699 Ba.p. 22 Oct. 1(125 . 1703 Bur. , 21 May 1679 I Hurd 8 1\Iay- 1695 1 \Vill proved 1 june 1695 

I JANE= LAURENCE RICKETT MARY = living Nov. of Whitchurch. Bap. 27 Apr. 1669 1694 living Aug. hurd 18 Dec. 1732 I , 1694. (register adds "60," I I should be "62 "). 
I I LAURENCE R. KATHERINE R. 
~-----·-- ------living Nov. 1694, both under 21. 

I THOMAS 

Will proyecJ 7 June 1(>/Y 

(12 Dec. 169/ ) J on); (carpenter) Bap. 29 Oct. 1699 burd 1 Dec. 1731 W ill pro\·ed 15 Dec. 1731. 
I 1\Lo\RY Bap. 9 July, 1704 

- 1 
THOMAS 

- 1 
WILLIAM 

C':l 0 z 
~ [%:1 z 
~ 00 
0 >%j > 
~ q z 1-< 
~ [%:1 z 1-3 
~ 0 0 
~ 

t..:> 
~ 
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The first of Thomas's sons to die was John, who gave to his " deerely beloved wife J oane all my Messuage and lands in Swan borne '' except the '' acre of Leyes on the Back side & the Dole mead and a ley at Little Meade,'' so that she may bring up his children until they are able to go to service. The excepted land was to be sold to pay his debts with, and, if it realized £25, his brother William was to be paid that sum, which John owed to him, and £10 was to be paid which was owing to their father Thomas. William was the next to d i . He 1 ft hi:,; prot rty to his wife Katherine for h r l if , with t ve>rsi n to his daughter Mary. The i11vcnt01-y of lliR pers al belongings is not very d tail · d. Til l;;u;L it m is perhaps the most curious he mind smn how a.ssoc.i:.ttes beans with peas, ~nd to find them linked up with bees comes as a surpnse. Soon after William's death John's son, another John, seems to have married his cousin Mary and presumably to have inherited his uncle's business as a carpenter; the inventory of his goods is fairly detailed and is given in full below. The last line has interest for us by containing a word which is long since obsolete, '' sperate,'' the antonym of '' desperate '' ; the 0 .E .D. associates it with debts: " having some likelihood of being recovered. ' ' Our fourth will is that of Katherine, the widow of William; s.h 1 a es h~ · pl'Ol>rrty o he1· laughter, with legncies to gr<Htd ·hih:lreu by H uother daughter which w lr not to ll p ·:tid to t.llem u11t.i l th ··y ' , me to t.b nge < f cHI<' alld tltu:t. : ar" "; as the Rll ms hr.qu athed w P ;. ·;.; u e<t •JJ child it is I :u that. theil' grandmother did not intend them to lead a riotous life. Rightly or wrongly one cannot help imagining these testators, dimly appearing through two centuries and more:-William the Creditor, John the Debtortypical of Elia's 'Two Haces of Mankind'; Mrs. William (Katherine), the cautious and frugal widow; John the Second making a prudent marriage of convenience with his cousin. 
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13y the statute 21 Hen. VIII ( .. 5) ex niOl's were under obligation t< pPJ:>Ure an inventory of personalty and chattels real nl r; tbat is, l a.ses would be included, but not real estat.e . Th y then ha.d to lleet t his personalty, pay the debts and legacies, and ha,nd over th e ba1-'1lll' to tb. resjduary I gatee. Th wills in these Swanbourne cas s wer registererl at the Archdeaconry Court at Aylesbury. In those days no tax was levied on an estate; an embossed stamp to the value of a shilling on the inventory and ten shillings on the probate, was all that the executors were called upon to pay. 

AN INVENTARY of all the goods and Chattels of WILLIAM GILBERT, Carpenter, of Swanborn, deceased. 
Imprimis His Wearing Apparrell & tools Item his wood and Timber in the yard I tern Two cows and a hog ... Item the bed and goods in the Chamber below I tern the goods in the other Roome below I tern the goods in the Milkhouse I tern the goods in the roome above stairs ... Item the Wheat and Mault .. . Item the Brick and Lime .. . Item his money in hand and by bond I tern his beans and bees and all other things omitted or forgotten 

£ s d 
10:00:00 02:00:00 06:00:00 
03:00:00 
01:00 :00 00:10:00 
02:05:00 02:10:00 01:04:00 140:00:00 
01:00:00 

Summe totall ... 169:09:00 
WILL. GODWYN WILL. KING Appraizors 1 June 1695 
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A TRUE lNVENTARY of the goods and Chattels of KATHERINE GtLBER'l', widow, deceased. 
Imprimis Her weareing apparrell & money due 
Item The Wheat, barley and beanes ... 
Item, The hay 

£ s d 
5 0 0 1 5 0 2 0 0 

Item, Two Cowes . . . 4 0 0 
Item, In the Chamber one bed & beding and bedstead, one Chair, one box and one Stool 1 10 0 
Item, In the Chimney roome, one table, and one forme, and two Cushions 0 5 0 
Item, In the milk house one barrell, one Churme, a Salting trough, and one dough kiver7, and one Mesh fatt. 
Item, The Wheat growing on the ground 2 0 0 
Item, One old kettle and 4 pewter dishes 0 5 0 
Item, :Five Chests, one Cheese press, with anything omitted or forgotten 1 0 0 

Summe Totall 17 18 4 
Appraised by us WILL GoDWIN WILL. KING 

7 A shallow VARRAl of wooll, oval in shape. O.E.D. cites cyf, a tub ~ "MI)Bq f!itt " alias "ma:sh vat." 
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A TRUE AND PERFECT INVENTARY of all & Singular the Goods, Chattels, creditts, and personall estate of JOHN GILBERT late of Swanburne in the County of Bucks, Carpenter, deceased, taken and appraised by us William Gilbert & John Anstee, whose names are hereunto Subscribed this 6th day of December Anno Dni 1'131. 

Impr" his wearing apparrell & money in pocket ... ... ... ... ... ... In the Kitchen one long table, four J oyned stooles and fourme, brass & pewter & other furniture there ... In the Milkhouse five little harrells & salting trough & a Cheese press ... In the Hall one long table, three Chairs, & an old Cupboard, &c. . .. In the Hall Chamber one old bedstead, a flock bed & bedding, five Chairs & two Coffers ... In the Kitchen Chamber one old feather bed & flock bed & bedding, two old bedsteads, one box, a trunke, one Coffer & linnen In the Little Chamber over the Entrv one old bedstead & other lumber .. "'. In the Barns a Parcell of hay, a small parcell of barley in the straw, & a small parcell of Beans in the straw .. In the \Vheat house a small parcell of wheat unt.hre::tshed ... In the yards Three Cowes, one pigg, & firewood Debts sperate & desperate ... 

£ s d 
5 0 0 
2 0 0 
0 10 0 
0 15 0 
1 1 0 

1 10 0 
0 5 0 
3 10 0 
0 15 0 
8 15 0 35 0 0 

Summe totall 59 1 0 
WILLIAM GILBERT JoHN ANSTEE Appraisers 
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III. WHADDON CHASE IN 1766 

In the sale of the late Col. Pixley's library was a large guard-book filled chiefly with letters and documents regarding tithes of parishes in Bucks; it is now in the possession of Major C. Disraeli, who has kindly allowed access to it. The manuscripts are mostly dated just before the passing of the Tithe Commutation Act, but a few stray papers of earlier date, and dealing with other matters, are included, one of them being a keeper's list of the 41 bucks killed in Whaddon Chase during the season, which extended from 16 July to 10 Octr., 1766. It was the very year of Mr. Cole's Blecheley DiaTy, and many of the recipients of venison figure in that delightful book. The date is of interest, too, in the history of Whaddon, because it was only six years before the death of T. J. Selby, whose will with ~ts strange proviso furnished the Courts with matter for litigation for very many years. Mr. Selby's character is drawn to the life. 1 We see him a ''very worthy man,'' doing a great deal of good to everyone except himself, for by 1765 he is paying now ''with Interest for the Liberties of the Bottle in earlier Days," and has severe fits of the gout continually. He had been educated at West
min~Ler and Brasen ·e olleg , Oxford, wl1 r he lJecam u, v ry respe 'tabl ~:~ch Jar 1 e11dow d mo re-ver w1 L!l. a gr at l:iha r of imy-1 te ~o d H ns ~mp_r~v c1 by r:·eadwg h beea.m an m t lllgent and JUdicious man .' 2 This did not prevent him fr m forming on ·' of '' a. kn t of n ighbourin_g gontlem n, moRLly of th . old 1 '1valier :school, uHra l yal , and Ba chanalian to l'Xcess . . At one of their jo11 m eting$ t!1a Duke of B. , hau niug Lo lean ba k in his chair his wig fell on the flo .r. ~ ·ir Bottlm ,h rnn'he 1m;tantly started up, ;1,nd trjumphantly stamping n th lapsed 

1 Cole's Pm·is, Journal, p. 380. 
2 Selbyana, p. 39-41. The vivacious baronet's name is also rendered Sir Butler Chernock, or Charnock, of IIolcote, Co. Dt!<l~. · 
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Lognm nt. , "d'1 iw d 'J)owu wi · h lht W1ug~ !' Mr. , lb wa,,') unmarr·ied but a MJ·r:; . Vane, "1. v ··r·y good smt of wuna.n and ve1'}1 ba.ntlsome," liP(! wi h. bim. Mr. Cole who mcnt ion!'i3 thi · ha,rl not .him: lf :"een lhc Indy. ,;h W'li:l left a lil iut r :st in the Wavend 11 p~· pert. b. Mr . Selb . Th lis of lrh ~ - ·o wi om the venitmn W<-18 t; n give::. 
u~:; a very fn ir n tiou of Lh · elb i.r le. As tl1 ntri fi ar unif rm in wording iL s emR 11nn ARary 
~o print in full, a$ many ar identi·aJ in all r Rp but al uL half aT' given with notes llp n !'.b ipients. The v ry first is as foUows:-Jnly yt' 6. Bn ·k kill d in a.l\ell, lwok· 11p at .RobinFl Lodge, nU to Ma. t r· a.t Wandon, a.nd n Hann h seiJt from ~Tando.n to Mr. Knapp. :-4f' lby was lj,ring at 1.1Vav ndon n tbe pr< p rty purch:·LHed b his grandfn.ther in 1653 and 1G(,Q4• 'MI' . I(n pp mjght hP ither Prin1a t Knapp the re tor of, henl y or hi. bro b r 1\'ln.ttl w , b owner of L.ittle Lini r 1· but a,s Mntthew com slat l' aud is properly ,l .· rib ·d, it i:· mor likel:v Lo b hiH r· ver ncl brother who f:igur·es ~o ft.en in th !Jlr~r.heley Diary UH a. i. ir~ -raL purveyor of g ssip . TJ1e Rl1 nley property, tm, adjoins the N.B. eJICl of Wba lion park, wb re n khill Wood is. Two more bucks were killed and sent '' all to my master at "'\Vandon,'' and then on July yo 291h A Buck kill'd in Nettle Beds, broke up at Will Clarke's, half to Master at Wandon, and half to Lady Monoux. Ln.(ly Mnn 11x: wa. t.b wife of Sir Philip Monm1x, Lb ftfth ha ronet, of . ' ::tnd Pl<1 c. Sb ~ wns married in 17 2 , and died in 1770 .':! POHHibly she wa.' ~tn .ying at :'i.mpson wit.h het· cousin as it W< uld n t. be aH r t > Rend v n.ison to f.; andy in J n] · 

3 I'a1·is J OU1'1Ull , p . 380. 
4 Victo1'ia County History, vol. iv., p . ·194. 5 G.E.C. Complete Ba•·onetage, vol. iii ., p. 135, where her name is given as Elizabeth Riddell; it should be Reddall, as she was related to the Rev. Dixon Reddall, rector of Simpson,~see Cole's P rwis Journal, p. 386. 
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August ye 6th. A Buck kill'd in Thrift broke up at Robins Lodge, all to Matthew Knapp, Esqre, for our hunting Oakell. Matthew Knapp (1728-1782) succeeded to Little Linford on the death of his Uncle John; he married Catherine, the daughter of Thos. Uthwatt, of Great Linford; and was himself succeeded at Little Linford by his brother, the Rev. Primatt Knapp, of Shenley, whose acquaintance we have already made. Mr. Cole frequently met Matthew Knapp at dinner, but he does not appear to Iiave visited Little Linford himself; indeed, during a long gossiping story, he says roundly that he had '' no Opinion of the strict veracity of the Esquire. " 6 · August 17th A Bu k kill d upon teat Hill, broke up at Viccarses all to rew ollidge. Do. A Tiu .k l ill d .in Thinbar , br 1 up at Robin L dg , all t New llige in Liew of a bra e of s the last wo D e seasons. New Oolle0·e rec ivcd v nison c use its land a.t Great Horwood border d th "ha.~e in that direction. A large wood b)tw en Wha,ddon a1 d Great Horwood is till all d C liege Wo1 d on the map; the old maps r f r t j t as « The Six C pse . ' August 24th. ABu k kill in Codemor brol e up at Edmtmds I .. dg all to r .• 'ampRon Giddeon, tor our hunting ~ a1din Woods. Sir Samp. on 'ideon was bol'n in 17 45, and creat d a, baron when h was onJy 13 his fat]J r being a very wealthy Jew. In l 789 h took th name of Eardle , and was mn,de aron Eardl y, of Spalding. H died in 1824.1 Hjfi fath r had purchw.ed ~alden about the midcU of the io-ht nt.h century.8 
Augnst 27th. A Bu k kill' d in Trunb· re broke up at Edmtmds L dge <1Jl t r. t-.)ampson Wandonl and half to Walden Hanmer Esq. 

6 Blecheley Diary, p. 73. 7 G.E.C. Complete Peemge, 1900, vol. v ., p. 133. 8 Victorirr. (Jnunt!f History, vol. iii ., p. 404, 
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Walden Harun 1' was born in 1717, was called to the Bar, and becam M.l . .for Sudbury, Suffolk; was made a bar net iu 1774 auu died in 1783. His father had acquir d 1 'imp on b marriage with a Walden heires . 10le mentions seeing a letter " from Mr. Hanm r tla e' l fr m SimpHon Place to our no small Amns me11 "q lmL L ips omb R<t, s .haL he live 1 at Drought n an l his moth r at "imps n. He stunned Mr. Col wiLl1 talkino- n o11e orrasion spoke Tath 1' ill-naturedly about his n igbbonrs on another though when the R v. Dr. I ettingal beat his maid very severely and she applied to Mr. Hanmer for a warrant against him he "civilly refused it to a neighbour." 10 On another occasion Mr. Hanmer refused an ale-house licence to a poor old man who, Mr. io l thought, "incurred Mr. Hanmer s Displeasur , Llto' h was his \Voodward before, by not leaving off L l.nty hjfl Mal of one Mr. Goodman, the chief oppos r iu th In·] sur for Simpson.'' 11 
On 7 Sept. Mr. Hanmer invited Mr. Cole to "Dinner on an Haunch of Venison on Friday." If this was the Whaddon venison it would certainly have been well hung by 12th Septr. ; but the rector of Bletchley did not go. August 27th. A Buck kill'd in Thinbare, broke up at Robin's Lodge, half to Mrs. Willis and half to Mr. Adams. Mrs. Willis is the second wife of Browne Willis's eldest son Thomas, a lady who is admirably summed up in MiHs Waddell's brilliant introduction to the Blecheley Dint"!} as'' n nxious characterless and somewhat loveabl a go d-ua ;m: d hen of a woman, imposed n by her'. ervantR, in debt to the trades-people, 1mcl apL to t;"UU for Mr. Cole when she is lowRpirit d." 11 On p. 10'7 of that great book we find tllaL on 2 tb Augm;t she Hent Mr. Cole "a very fine Hctull b of V ·11 i son.'' which is certain! y part of the 
9 Blecheley Dia''JJ, p. 511, JO Op. cit., p. 253. 11 Op. cit ., ll· xlii. 
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buck 1 illed in Thinbare on l.h J r vi us dcty. La.L r she rec ive · two .more half-lm ·b, ach time d scribed as ' ee llu ks,' - for Vlha.ddon Ha U waH Mrs. Wil.ljs's j intm· August 28th. A Buck kill' d in Old Rowdin, broke up at Viccarses Lodge, half to Mr. Lord and half to Miss Willises. Th las -m n:l.i ned ladi s wore the twin ld Bt daughters of BTowne \Villis (G rtrnd and Kath r.ine) who lived as old maids a Wha<ld n and wer ap · to call upon Mr. ''ol to h 11 Lhem in th ir finan ·ial difficulties; · they )'row m 1' foolish, h say ' very Day than other. They r th '' Lamb , tb · jr yon ug l' sist rB th · iom; ' married. Mr. Lord is son of th~ re tal' of D1·ayton Parslow, and Mr. 'ole's sket ·~h of Lis ·ha.ra ·te1· is in hiR b ,o;t vern :12 a t~:Lll, h<wd:-; me, g ( d-t -mp r d. . oung fellow wh marri d " my ueighbm.u· ar ''vright · sister, th mos suitabl mat h t.ha ver wa mad in point f pers. the ' equall, livi11g 1 bar. -back in th fJ Ids by the sid R of ivers, or anywh 1.' but in Lh ir Wl1 b us , whi d is at. Mursl · , wh r their fa.ther has (~stablished them in a fa.rm , fter failing at Baldo kin a.-malting." Septen uer 3rd A Buck kill'd in , 'nelsha.ll Coppice broke up at E clmnnd:s Lo ge. half to my Mast r ::~ .t W n.nd n a.nd ha.lf to Sr. ThoR. AL Lon, Ba. ·t. Sir Thos . Alston, of Odell, Beds, was the fifth baronet, and died in 1774. Mr. Selby's own mother was Mary, daughter of Sir Rowland Aston, the fourth baronet. When Serjeant Selby proposed marriage to her he is said to have observed that, ''besides the plainness of his person, she might take three other objections, and peradventure demur to his suit. One that he was old; another that he chewed tobacco, and a third his determination not to make a settlement." 13 The lady passed over these defects, however, made him 

12 Op. cit ., p. 44. 13 Selbpatta, 1825, p. 2g, 
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au x ·elleni wil , and wa mother to two children. Mr. ol sa s t,hat th Alston family '' being rather llisord red iu their In ell ts, Mr. B lby has n · mmun ic:a.tion with it." 1q That wn~writt.ea in 1765, but a year later, as we see, the courtesy of a present of venison was practised. 

September 4 A Buck kill'd in Old Rowden, broke up at Vicarses Lodge, half to Master and half to Mrs. Uttwaight. 
Mrs. Uthwatt was Frances, daughter of Sir John CbeRtt'l' , the sixth baronet. wh man·ied H nry 1 t:hwat.t f Ur 'at Linford and Lathbmy. H wa grands n of l icharc{ ULhwa t , to whom the man r of Ur "aL Linford 'flUJe nn · r th will of hiR tmcl , Sir vVilliam Pritchard. He died when still young, and his widow survived him over forty years. She was snpp s d Lo have iuLend d to nuur.v the Rev. Lav rson 8hann, whom sh had, l r sent d to Lh liviug of Great Linfo r·d but h t o died young. As mpen..c;ation f r th fa t that sh was n t p1· ~ossessiug , sh wa: of a very amiable and generous disposition. 15 

September ye 14th A Buck kill'd in Pennitree, broke up at Viccarses Lodge, half to Richard Lowndes, Esq"", and half to Rev. Mr. Gibberd. 
Richard Lowndes, of Winslow, was grandson of 

~ Wav: ancl Mean~ · L< w r1 I H, and bad be n on of 
llH~ NLP. s for lr <'OtlrrLy !'or 25 y <.trs al. Llils datP owiug- tu thn j al nrr s. bet.wet"'u t.Jre Ettl'lH Temple und Fpr·managh, " who l'H n~ rwL Ln d rnw th ir· 8'\oV H'd~ <Jgnins a. ·h oLb I' nnd (':m hardl. keep them il1 Lh ~ scabbard.'' 16 

Lord Fermangh was actually Earl Verney in 1766, and the VerneyR certainly had no love for Mr. 
14 Pal'i81 J Olt1'11al, p. 381. 15 The Oheate?·s of Chichelcy , val. ii ., p . 614. She was present at the great turtle dinner with Mr. Shann and his RiRters,-see Blrche/Py Dim·y, p. 136. 16 Paris J 0111'nal, p. 381. 
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Lowndes, who, they said, liked to "diminish if he can, other people, in order to aggrandize himself.'' 17 
Mr. Cole complained that Mr. Lowndes had veered pclitieally t. wards th~ Whig~: ··to hear peopl a r·gu i 1 a Ht. l quite liff r nt from their origiJJaJ Opini n to m ir,; quite offenl-!ive. 111 1:r. Col cli~cu:-;R ~ th chan f rtr . Ri hard L " ntl ::;> or his broth r Robert who liv d a 'reat Bri ld1ill, t be made ir. lb ·~ h ir. B t.h th b ·others w r hi or igi ual Acqu aii) tan e [ and l a,re ali e with him to ·lutiva e h ir InteTest, which it is said thy do no n gl t." Mr. 1 H em 1 to think th ii· chan ·es eq ual , but in the even i was n iLb r f h r h rH , but I i 'hard ' t; ~on, Williao , wh m Mr. S lb nsti tn ed a.n L app in.t tl his lawful heiT if no h ir-atlaw w re fc nnd. B h Richard aud Roher outl iv d 'elb but ns Rob rt had no hildren , ,el y nam d Richar 1 ~ s n, and fonl' d ·'-'C'lltH sin e Wilham hav vindicated the choice. 

The Rev. Mr. Gibberd, who received the other half of the buck, was then curate of Whaddon and Great Horwood; but vva.s on the point of leaving to become vicar of Sharnbrook, Beds. 
September 22nd A Buck kill' d in Thickbare, broke up at Edmunds Lodge, half to Edward Allen, Esq., and half to George Wright, Esq. 

Tllree Uc q·ge iVI'ighLH in Hllct' tiion owned Ga.y
IJLII'HL, wllit·lt ba.d beu·n hnughL l•y h f~ h 1' of tL lin; iu L70t!; h v <tH Lmcll~ eepe r , 'ir 1 athan Wl'ight.. Th third George su · ed d thP f': e n l · his y ar, aud i waR pronball. h wlw recei ed J1 v nHion . 

Various other names occur: Roger Altom, Esqre (1·ectins Altha.m), married Mary Isaacson in 1746, and so obtained a moiety of a manor in Wavendon. 19 

17 Ve1'1! C1J Leite:>'$ of the l?ightef'lilh (' r nl1rry, vol. ii., p. 208 anU 255. 18 Paris .T oU?·nal, p. 382. 19 l''ictoria County Hi~lory, vol. iv p. •J.9J. 
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Dr. :Fothergill is most probably Anthony Fothergill, of Northampton, who visited Mrs. \Villis just before she died. 20 

Then there were apparently xford friends. S lby had been at Brasenose Coli g , and the 'Rev. Dr. 1 ye, in PoLmd ,:treet Lonuon ' suggests Lhat Robert Py wh was at New Coli ge iu 1739, an died a t rebeulary i chester, iu 1788.21 Arthur Gregory Es . at tycb hall, 11 ar· )oventry," matriculated at Hiversity -. 11 ge ;2 1. a,!l( l "Cholmely Dering," bt· ther of lhe fifth barl n t,, had been at Oriel College. 21 
On one occasion half a buck was sent to London '' by Mr. Hide's Direction.'' This undoubtedly refers to the Rector of Wavendon since 1'142. He died a year af er he uppearH in our list, and Mr. Cole called l1 im " a v r ·~r gross ~ti::tJ 1 and full of Humours, which h had a qnired l y a v ry fr e Life formerly with Mr. Selby & his ~et , <.J ' ,:,;ju by Indolence & free eating & drinkiug- whieh 6ll d him with Gout and ill - Llmours . be was always ill-tempered." 22 

A, 1·egards Lh cov rts nnm d it is interesting Lo not Lhat. Jeffery's map, dat d 1770, but actually b gnn in 1766 iH f litt.l r no use in placing them; but Tiryn.nt .· fin map f J 25 names a good many (the n. rn of th oppi c hord rwg t.he Hle,tchley r ad on t.h E. of t.h 1 hast~ iR tlt tfortunate ly priJ.1t d ''Thiel.:: ''-Lheu, nnd now, the correct nam is Thl·ift). The whole of the .outhern part of Lhe Chase h<.H; been clear ~ , and the names of the coppice.e;: hav Lh refore disnppeared but. some ex elJent map , made juRt b fore aud after 1_800, preserved at Whu.rldon nil , ~!tow moRt of the placM named iu the list. 
20 meclwlr.y Diary, p. 215. 
21 Foster's Alwnni, .•ub. nmninr.. 22 fll eche/ey lJiMy, p. 269. 
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Oakell is Oakhill Wood, still existing on the N. of the park, and bordering on Shenley. 
Steat Hill was almost exactly in the centre of the Chase, and is now represented by Stearthill Farm. 
Codemore survives as Coddimore Farm, on the E. of the Road leading to Whaddon Village. 
Old Rowdin is Old Rodings Copse, at the extreme southern end, or N.E. of the site of Swanbourne Station to-day. 
Vicarses Lodge was at the S. end of Norbury Copse, or near to the Wood End, Little Horwood, of to-day. 
Snelshall Coppice was about on the site of the Priory, which was due E. of the Hall. 
P~Jnnit1·ee was Penny Tree Copse, south of Steart Hill, and roughly between that point and the present Crabtree Farm. 
Thickbare still remains, with the remains of some noble oaks, just N. of Coddimore, and S. by E. of "Thaddon Village. It looks as though it would a.fford good cover for deer still. 

A 11 h .r· Htnt. ' l)L<' · ul' pap r I'Cla.ting Ln Whnddun i. pl'iu d U.i-l :J ~~u riosiLy of. p ·Uiug, anu foe thC>' R;:tl\e of th w rd ' trowsin ' which s . 1 s t;o th thin! m a uing biv 11 Ly W r'ig!J (Ji:ng/.i,~·h D·iolP-c. t D ·ict'ioua l'fl) u d 1' h sp !l ing tnmx ., 11an . .. J. " tn Lr·im n. h dgf'." 
The fence ran along the S.E. corner of the Chase. 
To save the reader's time it may be sairl that '' H 1 St '' is intended for ''humble servant.'' 
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Endorsement 

ESTIMATE OF FENCE FROM CRAB-TREE-GATE TO 
SALDEN-GROUNDS, 1768. 

Honoured 8', 
Whaddon March yc 8th 1768 

The measure of the Sid of Bechley-leys by the Chase is 138 Pole as is worth Eight Shillings ye Pole Work and Stuff (work only exclusive of Caridge 38-6ct p' Pole) to make a Strong Ruff mound with three Rails on the £ s d Ditchbank as comes to work & stuff 55-4-0 Work only 24-3-0 
I am, Honoured gr. your most Obleiged and Obedient BL gt. John Bent 

[In another hand] The Dechem and Trowsin the Hedge of the Bank the Dich six fut wide and sloping to too fut and a half at the Botam and Raring the Bank being 138 pols at 1 s shilen p' polle £ s d 6-18-0 


